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苏教版五年级英语下册期末考试卷

(时间：60分钟 总分：100分)

听力部分（30分）

I. 听录音，选出你所听到的内容。（每题 2分 ，共 10分）

（ ）1. A.water B.would C.watch

（ ）2.A.bike B. ship C. metro

（ ）3.A.buy B. by C. rideX|k

（ ）4.A. turn left B.turn right C. get off

（ ）5.A.Halloween B.Christmas C. Double Ninth Festival

II. 听录音，根据所听内容，给下列图片排序。（每题 2分，共 10分）

1. 2. 3.

（ ） （ ） （ ）

4. 5.

（ ） （ ）

III. 听录音，根据所听内容选择正确的答案。（每题 2分，共 10分）

（ ）1.Tomorrow is ______.

A.the 29th of May B. the 30th of May C. the 1st of June

（ ）2.Helen likes ______best.

A. May Day B. Children’s Day C. Halloween
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（ ）3. --What does Helen usually do on Children’s Day?

--She usually ________.

A. goes to the park B. has a picnic C. has a party

（ ）4.--What are they going to do tomorrow?

--They are going to _________.

A. have a party B. watch a film C. go to the park

（ ）5.--What time are they going to meet ?

A. 7: 45 B.8:00 C.8:15

笔试部分（70分）

IV. 根据首字母提示完成句子。（每题 2分，共 10分）

1.I want to go to the c_______.

2.He has got a t_____. He can’t eat anything.

3.We are h________an English lesson now.

4.People usually climb m_____ at Double Ninth Festival.

5.He goes to Nanjing by m_____.

V. 用所给词的适当形式填空。（每题 2分，共 10分）

1.She has ________（do）homework first.

2.Nice mushrooms is bad for _____（we）.

3.The ______（drive）come to work early.

4.You should _____（have）a rest.

5.What’s wrong with _______（he）

VI. 单项选择。（每题 2分，共 20分）

（ ）1.He points _____his neck.

A. on B.at C. in

（ ）2.He _________ the windows now.

A. cleans B.cleaning C.is cleaning
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（ ）3.He is waiting for _____in the library.

A.me B.I C.my

（ ）4.How many ______can you see ?

A.bird B.birds C. some birds

（ ）5.He is _____some juice in the fridge, but he can’t _____ it.

A. looking for ; find B. look for ; find C. find ; look for

（ ）6.Is there ____apple juice in the fridge ?

A. some B. any C. a lot

（ ）7.You should ______some medicine and have a good rest.

A. took B.are taking C. take

（ ）8.I like eating meat _____potatoes. X

A. in B. on C. with

（ ）9.I’m happy _____ see them.

A. to B.or C. in

（ ）10.Let’s ____ to the cinema.

A. go B.going C.are going

VII. 连词成句。（每题 2分，共 10分）

1.is, there, orange, juice, any, bottle, in, the （?）

________________________________________

2.do, I, how, to, get, library, the （.）

________________________________________

3.should, you, take, medicine, some, and, some, warm, drink, water （.）

_________________________________________

4.Bobby, some, sees, ladybirds, his, on, hands （.）

_________________________________________

5.is, father, your, meat, cooking, the, in, kitchen （.）

_________________________________________
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VIII. 看图完成对话。（每空 1分，共 10分）X k B 1 . c o m

1.A: What ____people usually _____ at Spring Festival ?

B: They usually ______a big lunch.

A:What do they usually eat at Spring Festival ?

B: They usually ____ _____.

2.A: What’s _____ with you ?

B: I’ve got a _______.

A: You should not eat _____.

You should ______ some _____.

IX. 阅读短文，判断正误。（每题 2分，共 10分）w W w .x K b 1.c o M

We call Chinese New Year the Spring Festival. There is the name of each Chinese year. We may call it the

year of the rat, the year of the dog or the year of the monkey. And this year is the year of the horses.

Before the New Year’s Day, people are busy shopping and cleaning the houses. On New Year’s Eve, there is

a big family dinner. After dinner, the whole family stay up late to welcome the New year. On the first day of the

New Year, people put on their new clothes and go to visit their relatives and friends. They say Happy New year

and some other greeting to each other. People usually have a very good time during the festival.

（ ）1.We call the Chinese New Year the Christmas Day.

（ ）2.This year is the year of ox.

（ ）3.People are busy shopping and cleaning their houses before the New Year’s Day.

（ ）4.The whole family will stay up late to welcome the New Year.

（ ）5.People usually have a lot of fun during the festival.
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参考答案

听力原文

I. 1.water 2.ship 3.ride 4.turn right 5.Halloween

II.

1.Liu Tao is looking for some juice in the fridge.

2.We often get together and watch the moon at Mid-Autumn Festival.

3.I've got a headache.

4.We usually have a party on my birthday.

5.Liu Tao is playing computer in the bedroom.

III.

A: Hello, Wang Bing. What date is it today?

B: It's the thirtieth of May. Tomorrow is Children's Day, Helen.

A: wonderful! It's my favourite holiday.

B: What do you usually do on Children's Day?

A: We often have a party. But we are going to watch a film tomorrow. would you like to join us?

B:Good idea. where and what time shall we meet tomorrow?

A: At seven forty-five in front of the Garden Cinema.

B:OK.See you tomorrow.

A: See you.

KEYS：

I. 1.A 2.B 3.C 4.B 5.A

II. 3 1 2 5 4

III. 1.C 2.B 3.C 4.B 5.A

IV. 1.cinema 2.toothache 3.having 4.mountains 5.metro

V. 1.to do 2.us 3.drivers 4.have 5.him

VI. 1.B 2.C 3.A 4.B 5.A 6.B 7.C 8.C 9.A 10.A

VII.

1.Is there any orange juice in the bottle?

2.How do I get to the library?
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3.You should take some medicine and drink some warm water.

4.Bobby sees some ladybirds on his hand.

5.Your father is cooking meat in the kitchen.

VIII. 1.do / do / have / eat / dumplings 2.wrong / toothache / sweets / take / medicine

IX. 1.F 2.F 3.T 4.T 5.T
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